
WestfZeld Community Council 
Chairperson; Allan Devlin 
Secreta y; Rose Ccidden 

21 Woodhead Court Westfield G68 9DB 
Telephone; 01236 610849 

Emoil; r. caddenwestfleldcc@ky. corn 

Minutes of Westfield Community Council Held on Wednesday 
14th May 08 in WestjZeld Community Centre 7.30pm 

Sederunt 

I.Miller(V/Chair) B.Lees(Tres.) R. Ca 
GMcDonald Councillor B. Chadha Cons D.L 

Minutes 

Prop. B.Lees Sec. B.Blyth 
-I----- 

Matters Arising 

I /  Broadwood loch. Path around loch cannot be completed until the 
offices give permission also houses still not completed yet. 
2/ A80 Still ongoing. 
3/Speeding Traffic Westfield Drive & Westfield Road Cons.Little told us 
they are still monitodng this. 

Correspondence 

A. 0. C. B. 



I /  CCTV. Cons. Little has spoken to S,Dunsmoor no funds for  cameras 
in Westfield will our councillors keep trying on our beha& 
2/ St Maurices School. Litter is still an ongoing problem why have we not 
got a warden to help with this problem it has been ongoing for at least 
2yrs. Glasgow have wardens that can fine school children for dropping 
litter letter to P. Jukes re. wardens 
3/ Police Report Remember to lock doors even when at home also some 
bogus callers (GasLElec,) on the spotfines doing well some areas seeing a 
difference also police back out on bikes 
4/ Residents Concerns. Mr.Hadden housing officer met with B.Lees/ 
A.Devlin walk about to point out concerns his reply most is private also if 
anyone needs help with there garden they must ask. Pensioners got new 
back gates to help with maintenance, 
5/ Ulzeely Bins. We have run out of depts. to send letters or emails to in 
the hope of getting some kind of reply to our questions. 
6/ Youth Club Councillor 0 Brien is still trying to resolve the problem. 
7/ Recycling. We have not got facilities in Westfield to recycle sent letter to 
K. Wilson regarding this R Wilson to attend next meeting 
8/Gala Day. Both schools to take part on Gala Day 
9/ Footpaths W.Archer informed us work on footpaths has been 
completed 
IO/School Football Pitches. Both our primary schools have red ash 
pitches are they going to be changed 

Tres. Report 

Bank Balance f3.42 
Petty Cash f0. 00 

Date and time of next meeting Wed. I f h  June 08 at 7.30pm in Westfield 
Communi@ Centre 


